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J. B. LORD OBSERVES
HIS 93D BIRTHDAY

Relatives of Venerable Brook-
land Man Gather to Cele¬

brate Event.

A real family reunion marked the

passage of the ninety-third milestone
In the life of John B. Lord, a life-long
resident of Washington, at his Broolc-
land home. 1212 Monroe street, last
night.
Members of the family, including

oae son. Milliard Lord; sixteen chil¬
dren and seven great-grandchildren,
assembled at the residence. Mr.
Lord's birthday was celebrated very
quietly.
However. It was a decidedly differ¬

ent celebrati6n than that of last year,
for sitting around in the family circle
last night were Isaac. John B. Jr.,
Herbert and Ernest Lord, four grand¬
sons, who one year ago were in the
trenches in France.

Possibly they paused for a moment
on the 10th of November last as they
thought of their grandfather's birth¬
day. and at the little home in Brook-
land everyone was sad because those
four faces were missing, and prayers
that the boys would be present at the
next birthday were answered the next
day when Germany agreed to the
armistice terms, and the boys were

waiting to come home.
However, war was not mentioned at

the little reunion yesterday evening,
as It is not regarded as a pleasant
subject to bring tnto inch a celebra¬
tion, but probably the minds of those
beys and the mind of their grand¬
father recalled November 10, in*.

Mr. Lord was born In Washington.
He 1* a carpenter by trade. When the
civil war broke out he sought to
s«rve his country by obtaining em¬

ployment in the Government.
When the world war broke out he

was reluctant because he could not
anrwer the call to the colors, and he
was a very proud man when his four
grandsons responded.

PARIS NEWSPAPERS
TIED CP BY STRIKE

PASTS, Nov. 11..The newspaper
workers' strike went Into effect today
and only two morning papers ap¬
peared. One was a composite Journal.
"*La Preese de Paris." to which the
aenstriking staffs' papers contributed,
and the other vu the socialist organ
"Hmwmiiiate.- Police are guarding
the newspaper offices.
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We Are Now Occupying the Building
Recently Purchased By U» at

738 Twelfth St N. W.
Life Insurance, Health and

Accident Insurance
Oror 26 Years of Saece**

Provident Relief Association
JOHN BROSNAN, Jr., Pres. and Treaa

The
Red Cross

ASKS YOU TO CELEBRATE
ARMISTICE DAY

(1) By Subscribing to the Fund
(2) By Joining as a Member for 1920

Washington's share of the War Relief Fund
has not been half raised. Washington must not
fail the Red Cross. Mail a check for the largest
amount you can afford to

THOMAS BELL SWEENEY, Chairman. 1719 H St.
11.00 will make you a member. It is the

duty of every citizen to belong to the Red Cross.
Several hundred Red Cross workers will be in
booths and on the streets to enroll every personnot wearing a Red Cross button today, Armistice
Day.

Crown the Campaign With Success
By Acting Today

OUR STAFF
are careful, painstaking Dentist*, are gradnate and registeredDentist* and are business men as well. YouH find them polite,accommodating and very anxious to serve you well. It's the policyto make a friend out of each customer and then look for friends ofthat customer becoming a customer here.
Eiaaiaatiw kai Estmato FREE All Work Guaranteed

$PBi^ °* Teeth $5.00 upr~ Gold Filling. 75c up~ Silver Fillings 50c upGoU Crown*> P*r tooth,$3, $4, $5 Up

DR. SMITH, DENTISTS, Inc.
. J

IIVCOOO

S. W. Corner 7th and E Streets N. W.
(Over Kretgea) Entrance 434 7th SL N. W.

JOHN B. LORD, who cel¬
ebrated his ninety-

third birthday at ids
Brookland home, 1212
Monroe street, last night.
His son, Milliard Lord,
sixteen grandchildren, and
seven great-grandchildren
were present.

SILVER DOLLAR IS
WORTH OVER $1 NOW
Rise in Price of Metal Gives

. U. S. Coin Higher Value
As Bullion.

For the first time tn thirty-fir*
y»An th« metal In the American sil¬
ver dollar la worth more than the face
valua of the coin. .

Sale! of the metal were made In
the New York market yesterday at
I1.30H cents an ounce. The gold
parity of the silver dollar la Xl-2929.
that Is, when silver metal sells at
that price the silver in the dollar la
worth a dollar.
With silver selling around the high

price established yesterday It wfll be
profitable to melt down dollars and
¦ell them as bullion. Bullion dealer*
estimated the mwltlng cost at abont
half a cent an ounce. "Goulashtng"
of dollars. as the bunien trade rails
melting them down, la net likely to
become much of a practice, however,
because of the limited number of dol¬
lars in circulation. Upward of $200,-
000.000 worth of silver dollars were
melted down and sold as bullion un¬
der the provisions of the war-time
Pittman act. Much of that silver
went to India to pay for war pur¬
chases.

Silver, like moat ether commodities,
has been steadily rising tn price since
the war began, and the movement has
been accelerated since tha signing of
the armistice by reason of the heavy
world demand for the metal for coin¬
age. With the withdrawal of sold
from circulation in various parts ef
the world as a result of the war, sil¬
ver has come Into gTeater use,
particularly in Europe, where It has
temporarly taken the place of gold
as a hard money.

Since last May, when the United
States lifted the embargo upon ex¬
ports of silver from the country,
China has come into this market as
a heavy purchaser, and recently sales
for shipment to the Far East have
been running at the rate of 7,000,000
to 10,000,000 ounces a month. In
August exports to China reached the
larger figure, and in September they
exceeded 7.000,000 ounces. China Is
bidding against the world for silver
at present and is willing to pay a
higher price than England. That Is
the principal factor In the market at
the moment, and the demand from
that quarter Is expected to continue
heavy for some time.

COMMISSION TO CONSJDER
EIGHT-HOUR DAY POLICY

A bitter light, in which Samuel
Gompers led the labor forces, in the
International Labor Conference met
with partial victory yesterday, when
the question of the eight-hour day as
opposed to the forty-elght hour week
was referred to a commission of
fifteen.
George X. Rarnes. British delegate,

presiding in the absence of Secretary
of Labor Wilson, stated that the ac¬
tion of the congress was not to be
construed as a repudiation of the
eight-hour day principle.
Shorter hours of work In tropical

climes is to be considered by a com¬
mission- appointed by the congress
yesterdCy.

1 HOT TEA BREAKS
A COLD-TRY THIS

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea at any pharmacy. Take
a tablespoon! ul of this hamburg tea
put a cup of boiling water upon It.
pour through a sl« ve and drink a

teacupful at any time. It |s thr
most effective way to break a cold
and cure ri ip. a* it opens the pores,
relieving rongefctior. Also loosens
the bowels, thus breaking a cold at
once.

It is inexpensive and entirely veg
etable, therefore harmless.

STEAMSHIPS

OLD POINT COMPORT^
NORfOLK and
SOUTHERN WINTER RESORTS
Modern olrel atenmers equipped

with every device for the comfort
and «afety of paaseagera.
City Ticket Offlre, Woodward Bldg.

7.11 151 h St. nr. W.

NORfOLK AND WASHINGTON
STEAMBOAT COMPANY

on Savings Deposits
U. S. SAVINGS BANK

14tfa <u*d You Streets
WADt a COOPER, Pres.

DRY NEW YORKERS
DRINK HAIR TONIC

_Bartenders Produce "Whis¬

key" From Varied Ingre¬
dients While YonWait

N'EW YORK, Nov. 11..Hair tonic at
30 and 40 cents a (lass le now the
favorite drink of ebullient New York¬
ers since the prohibition law went in-
t( effect, according: to Col. Daniel L.
Porter, internal revenue agent here.
Prune juice and caramel have aid¬

ed bartenders to cater to customers,
and whiskey made "while you wait"
from the hair tonic ingredients has
been colored and served as "Scotch,"
/Rye." and other favorite brands.

This has come about because there
has been no genuine "red liquor"
available since July 1, Colonel Por¬
ter said. It has proven satisfactory
tc customers who have not been let
in on the secret, because It has a

powerful "kick."
The "nonbeverage" alcohol was

manufactured under the war-time
food contro) law and cost 1240 a bar¬
rel. When the saloon keeper obtain¬
ed it his next business operation was
to buy a half dozen empty barrels
and dilute it, then with his stock of
prune juice and caramel at hand and
his bartender ready, he served his dis¬
guised stock by the small glass, mak¬
ing a profit of anything from $1,000
to 93,000, according to how much

heart he had for his customers. Col¬
onel Porter asserted^
New York hotels "have invented a

new charg-e-^'corkage," one dollar."
It means that hereafter men who en-
ter a restaurant armed with a flask!
and wwomen who secrete in their van¬
ity cas»s a tiny tube loaded with aprohibition cocktail, must pay for the
privilege of providing- their own
drinks. One hotelman explained to¬
day that there is about as muchdrinking as ever in public dininghalls. sans revenue. Hence the'"corkage" tax.

BABY BUGGY AS BAR
SUBSTITUTE URGED

Grand Passion of Paternity
Dominates Man's Whole
Energy, Pastor Says.

NEW YORK. Nov. 11..Where the
grand passion of paternity is arousod
it dominates a man's whole energy,"
explained the Rev. Melville K. Bailey,
in urging the baby carriage as a
substitute for the saloon.

"It drives him to the greatest ef¬
forts to succeed, and kindles In his
heart a sort of barbaric price in th*
young whelp that Is being wheeled
about in the baby carriage."

Kailey, who is vicar of th« Holy
Spirit Episcopal Mission, explained
that by "substitute" he meant ~a
chief object of Interest to replace in¬
terest in the saloon."

DRYS ASK RECOUNT
IN OHIO ELECTION

May Be Forced Into Court,
Entailing Wait of Several

Months, Perhaps.
COLUMBUS. Nov. 11..With an ap¬

parent "wet" majority of 644 against
ratification of the eighteenth amend¬
ment. Manager James A. White, of
the Ohio Dry Federation, hi.* made
formal demand of the State secretary
for a recount of the election vote.
The courts may be called upon to de¬
cide whether the voters repudiated
or upheld the action of the State leg¬
islature in ratifying the amendment.
White, however, has not yet ad¬

mitted defeat of the proposal, con¬
tending that it will take th« com¬
plete official count to decide the re¬
sult. Hamilton county's official
ccyint. Including Cincinnati, has not
yet reached the office of the secre¬
tary of State.
As required by law. a copy of the

demand for a recount will be filed
with the clerk of courts of Franklin
county (Columbus) tomorrow. White
said. Should the election be forced
into the courts the final result may
not be known for weeks or even
months. -

It was pointed out at the secretary
of State's office, however, that the
errors found in county returns may
be more apparent than real, and after

verification by the local county
boards may leave the rewulla. a* first
certified officially, stand correct.
. Wet" leaderi claim that official re
suits a* certified from a number of
counties may prove to be Incorrect.

In Muskingum there I* said to havs
been a discrepancy in the number of
votes cast as compared with the
number of voters In on* precinct.

The may eeek M the «.>
tire Tote thrown oat la tkb prwiMlIt vu wl4. The "wets" alec cWbthat m apparent error la a Dajrtaa
preel act would thaw aa a44
tional ntaetr-etffbt retea.

B.P.WADIA
Indian delegate to the Intonu-
jonol Labor Conference, well-
Known theosophift and lortaror on
occult it&jeeU, will anrwor the
question:

"If a Mm lit Shall
Na Lin Ajaia"

la a PaUic Loctet at

CranUB'j litnpiim Theater
U a. a.
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Camels are the most likable
cigarettes you ever smoked!

Put Camels quality, refreshing
.flavorand cigarette satisfaction to
the utmost test.then compare
Camels with any cigarette in
the world at any price I
Made to meet your taste, Camels
never tire it, no matter how
liberally you smoke them!
Every time you light a Camelyou
get new and keener enjoyment!

. How you will appreciate their
refreshing flavor and fragrance!
They appeal so keenly to the
most fastidious smokers 1

Camels are sold everywhere
in scientifically sealed pack-
ages of 20 cigarettes; or ten
packages (200 cigarettes) in a
glasaine-paper-covered carton.
We strongly recommend this
carton for the home or office
supply or when you travel.
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

Wiuiw-StltB, N. C

The expert blend of choice Turk¬
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos
makes Camels such a cigarette
revelation.they're so fascinat¬
ingly smooth and mellow-mild,
yet, so full bodied!
You prefer the joys of this
wonderful Camel blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked straight!
Freedom from any unpleasant
cigaretty aftertaste or any un¬
pleasant cigaretty odor makes
Camels as unusual as they are
enjoyable.
You 11 prefer Camels Quality
to coupons, premiums or gifts I


